Abstract

Conferences entrust college football referees to impartially officiate games. However, a growing body of research documents officiating biases in sports. We focus on bias among major college football referees. Following a natural experiment approach, we contrast in-conference games with a quasi-control group consisting of games involving teams from different conferences. Specifically, we find a significant relationship between the betting line, a proxy for relative team strengths within each contest, and penalties among ACC and former Big East officials that suggests bias towards the underdog team within in-conference games. Additionally, we find home field bias in the ACC and Big XII and bias of game pace in the Big XII and former Big East. We also do a preliminary examination of the biases’ roots. Some biases we pinpoint are, counterintuitively, revenue-inhibiting for certain conferences. Our results show the potential impact on-field referees have on games and the underlying revenue streams for the conferences. They also highlight oft-discussed, but rarely researched, officiating biases at the intersection of game integrity and the commercial goals of the competing programs and the conferences they represent. To lessen such friction, we advocate for centralization of the management and oversight of college football referees.

1 Introduction

For decades, college football fans have speculated about favoritism in college football officiating. Much of the speculation has centered on biases of conference officiating: college football is the only major National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) sport in which conferences have primary managerial responsibility for officials. Yet, despite the cacophony of campus rumors, booster clamoring, and message board fodder about officiating bias, there has been virtually no empirical examination of the existence of conference-driven biases among referees.

The financial stakes in college football have never been higher. Conferences are driving unprecedented revenue with multi-billion-dollar television contracts and a new playoff system, making conference realignment and membership in the “Power Five,” with its newly acquired autonomy [1], a critical component of revenue for individual collegiate athletic programs [2]. Because of these forces, conference affiliation remains a strategic priority among universities and the collegiate athletic programs they represent. For instance, former Texas A&M President R. Bowen Loftin noted that A&M’s move to the Southeastern Conference (SEC) in 2012 was a “hundred-year decision”, underlining the long-term significance of the move for the university [3]. If there is variation in officiating between conferences, as many suspect, a university’s conference affiliation is likely to influence the outcomes of games. This, in turn, directly impacts revenues for member institutions. Since greater success on the field drives ticket sales, booster donations, and merchandise sales [4], differential officiating treatment between conferences can lend (dis)advantages to particular teams.

Additionally, member-institutions typically share and often equally split conference revenues. Conference members, in aggregate, gain more revenue if a few elite teams from that conference are among the nation’s top teams [5]. Playing in the Bowl Championship Series (BCS) bowls (now the New Year’s Six bowls), gaining a berth to the newly formed playoff, and winning a national championship; each increase the conference’s overall direct revenue by tens of millions of dollars. They also are likely important to other revenue sources, such as television contracts and preferred bowl invitations over the longer term. Exclusions from these top national games represent opportunity costs for member-institutions of conferences without a presence in these contests, as well as a loss of status and leverage for conference leaders (i.e., the conference commissioners and leaders of the member institutions). For instance, former Big East commissioner Mike Tranghese noted the ultimate demise of the Big East was due to constituents not “understand[ing] how big and important football was,” coupled with the lack of nationally competitive football teams [6]. With so much riding on the collective success of conference members, and with the unique circumstances of conference-managed
officiating crews, officiating may be a key component in the success of certain conferences and, perhaps, for particular teams within those conferences. This issue has been prominent in the last few months with Iowa State University athletic director Jamie Pollard accusing Big XII officials of bias against the teams less likely to compete nationally [7] and former National Football League (NFL) referee Mike Pereira accusing the SEC of nefarious game-rigging for its top performing teams [8].

We quantitatively determine whether officiating bias exists at the conference level and whether team/institutional factors might drive bias among teams within each of the major conferences. College football provides us with a natural experiment, as conference referees always officiate in-conference games but are of varied affiliations for out-of-conference games. Comparing how referees differentially officiate teams enables us to identify evidence of bias. Conference referees who call significantly more (or less) penalties for in-conference games (while holding game- and team-effects constant) compared to the referent out-of-conference games demonstrates biased treatment. We highlight such instances.

Using game data for teams in the six BCS automatically qualifying conferences (ACC, Big East, Big Ten, Big XII, PAC, SEC) from 2005-2012, we find clear evidence of officiating bias, most notably in the ACC and former Big East and, to a lesser degree, in the Big Ten and Big XII. Interestingly, evidence of bias varies between conferences. For instance, we found evidence that ACC officiating favors underdog teams, home teams, high prestige football programs, and long-time founding members of the conference. We found no evidence of this type or level of officiating bias in other conferences. We believe these findings help substantiate claims of bias from around the nation and provide a compelling case for considering centralized governance of officiating in college football to alleviate concerns surrounding gambling and game integrity.

2 Conferences and Officiating

Business alliances, such as major college conferences, provide an assortment of potential benefits to its member organizations. Increasingly, college football athletic conferences are strategic business alliances that offer lucrative television contracts, branding, revenue distribution, and post-season positioning to their members. For instance, the SEC won seven of the eight national championships during our sample timeframe (2005-2012), prompting one of the longest and most lucrative contracts in television history via the launch of its own cable network, and securing the highest guaranteed bowl revenue of any major conference [9]. High stakes for athletics (particularly football and men’s basketball) within universities have resulted in numerous NCAA violations: university personnel have acted unethically to protect the competitive success of their teams, from University of North Carolina’s widespread academic fraud benefiting athletes [10], to University of Miami’s laundry list of impermissible benefits [11], to Ohio State University’s cover-up of athlete compensation [12]. Conference stakes are even higher than that of individual universities, making the potential for unethical behavior, such as conference referee favoritism towards particular teams, a reasonable possibility. College football referees, after all, are hired, evaluated, reprimanded, compensated, and terminated by their conferences.

College football is unique among major U.S. sports because conferences govern how games are officiated, calling into greater question the oversight of in-house referees. Indeed, several studies suggest that unethical behavior is more likely with workers if their unethical actions further the goals of their organization [13, 14]. Recently, Business Week’s Bryan Gruley observed about conference referees, “But however pure their motives, however hard they work to keep bias out of their flag-tossing, these people are human…they know what the stakes are and where their bread is buttered” [15]. A recent example of this situation involved teams in the top six of the College Football Playoff ranking going into the final regular-season weekend of games the first weekend of December, 2014. In each case, conference referees presided over an in-conference game involving a team that could make the playoff if it won versus a team with little (or no) chance of making the playoff. Each of these conferences stood to potentially lose $6M if the higher ranked team did not win that game, providing a possible incentive to make favorable calls to the potential playoff team, thus furthering the(ir) conference’s overall success [16, 17]. There were no upsets that weekend for those six teams, and every conference had at least one team competing for a playoff spot.

In-conference games are governed and officiated by internal conference employees. Out-of-conference games could be officiated by conference officials from either of the two competitors’ conference or, in the case of bowl games, or third-party conference referees. While not entirely a control condition, these out-of-conference games provide a reference point for comparing officiating differences, both between conferences and within each conference. These multiple ways of comparing conference officiating across college football allow for rich investigations and inquiry into potential biases and favoritism. Figure 1 shows how referees penalize in-conference games over the sample period.
Like their peers in other sports, college football referees work in a heavily monitored environment where they make near-instantaneous decisions in vast numbers that people transparently observe. The resulting textured data lends itself to analytical tests of potential bias among referees, umpires, and judges in highly competitive and commercialized sports. Such bias may be volitional or “unintentional and outside of the discriminator’s awareness” [18]. Our multi-pronged analysis, with its focus on college football referees, is novel. However, a large number of studies outside the college football context test for a variety of biases among sports’ on-field rule-enforcers.

In football, research found that NFL referees called 20% more penalties for offensive holding after the league experimented with the positioning of the referees on the field [19]. After an investigation found that an NBA referee was involved in a 2007 gambling scandal [20, 21], basketball-specific studies have analyzed bias on the basis of personal animosity [22, 23], height [24], age [25], play-off manipulation [26], fairness [27], home court advantage [28], race [29], and so-called make-up calls [30, 31]. Analytical studies of bias among referees, officials, umpires, and judges have also included ice hockey [32], baseball [33, 34], boxing [35], gymnastics [36], ice skating [37], and soccer [38, 39, 40]. Our inquiry adds to the literature by studying college football referees and pinpointing a number of previously unreported biases presumably derived by conference-specific influences.

**3 Methods**

Our methods include multi-level linear modeling (using XTMIXED in Stata), appropriate to handle nested, multilevel data. We first model game-level data to understand specific variables key in predicting the number of penalty yards for a focal team. In this model, we estimate program effects (i.e. football team effects) as second-level intercepts to account for the nested nature of multiple games played by teams. We then model second-level intercepts that represent team-level effects across the conferences to understand what drives biases within conferences using simple regression. All reported results below reflect multivariate modeling, i.e., modeling all variables simultaneously per level analyzed. We describe modeling techniques in more detail in Appendix A. Across each of the two levels of analysis (game-level and team-level), we compare in-conference coefficient estimates to their out-of-conference equivalents.

The first-stage dependent variable is penalty yards per game (number of penalties per game yielded roughly equivalent results). Penalty yards are one of the few recorded, observable variables for referee involvement across games. Because it is difficult to distinguish between subjective infractions (e.g. holding and pass interference) and objective rule violations (e.g. delay of game, too many players on the field), we contend that our dependent variable of penalty yards is a conservative test of bias at the crew-level. Since subjective calls tend to result in more yards per penalty than do objective calls, penalty yards is a more accurate measurement of referee discretion. This represents a conservative test of officiating bias because referees can show favoritism in a number of other ways, including ball spots, possession calls, time clock (mis)management, etc. Further, the models do not take into account the timeliness of calls or the uncertainty of the game outcomes (i.e., the closeness of the games) when officials called the penalties.

We use game data from 2005 to 2012 (n = 6598) that we accumulated from College Football Statistics (cfbstats.com). At the game level, our independent/control variables include the betting line as a proxy for relative team strengths; a home-team dummy variable to account for home field advantage effects; total plays, a proxy measure for the style of play.
for the team and the length of the game; opponent penalty yards to account for zeal of officials and the intensity of the game; and year dummy variables to account for any changes in the rules. At the team-level analysis, we include all-time prestige of a school’s football program by a formative factor score that reflects total program wins, conference championships, bowl game appearances, and national championships; all-time prestige of a school’s men’s basketball program, as a proxy of more broad athletic department prestige, by a formative factor score reflecting total program wins, regular season conference championships, conference tournament championships, NCAA tournament berths, and national championships; number of years in conference to distinguish between the founding members of a conference and those that have been subsequently added; and the standardized academic reputation score of the institution from U.S. News and World Reports Best Colleges issue for each year. As status of various types drives implicit biases in favor of particular organizations [41], we hypothesize that football and basketball prestige, academic reputation, and longevity within the conference correlate with biases in officiating across teams and potentially differing between conferences.

4 Results

Model 1 describes game-level variables and the effect of these variables on penalty yards per game for each focal team. Evidence of bias is indicated by a discrepancy between in-conference and out-of-conference coefficient estimates, particularly where there is a significant effect in-conference but no (or opposite) effect when the same teams play out-of-conference. We outline in bold these discrepancies for certain cells that suggest in-conference officiating bias. See also Appendix B.

Model 1: Total penalty yards per game as dependent variable, 2005-2012, all teams in BCS conferences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conference</th>
<th>In Conference Game?</th>
<th>Betting Line</th>
<th>Home Team Dummy</th>
<th>Total Plays</th>
<th>Opponent Pen. Yds.</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>( \chi^2 )</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All BCS</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-0.119***</td>
<td>-3.84***</td>
<td>0.131***</td>
<td>0.093***</td>
<td>4239</td>
<td>3.84***</td>
<td>0.0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>0.166***</td>
<td>0.148***</td>
<td>2359</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-0.307***</td>
<td>-6.27**</td>
<td>0.137*</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>784</td>
<td>0.0000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>0.336***</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>433</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Ten</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>0.206*</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>0.074†</td>
<td>0.182***</td>
<td>411</td>
<td>0.0004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>0.142*</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>724</td>
<td>0.0205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big East</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-0.270*</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>0.204*</td>
<td>0.098*</td>
<td>434</td>
<td>0.0000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>0.188***</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>0.0002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big XII</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>-4.36*</td>
<td>0.149*</td>
<td>0.079*</td>
<td>742</td>
<td>0.0000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>0.226***</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-0.152*</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>753</td>
<td>0.0002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>-0.234*</td>
<td>-5.81†</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>0.0868</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>-3.63*</td>
<td>0.159*</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>802</td>
<td>0.0421</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>-6.28*</td>
<td>-0.166*</td>
<td>0.099†</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>0.0522</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coefficient estimates listed for middle four columns. Negative betting lines reflect a favored focal team. Each observation is a team-game. Team-level effects were controlled for using Stata’s xtmixed modeling for all 66 BCS teams. *** p<0.001, ** p<0.01, * p<0.05, † p<0.10, ns=non-significant (p>0.10)

Contrary to profit-maximizing expectations of bias, none of the biases evident in the conferences in our study promoted favored teams. The ACC, and to a lesser extent the former Big East, actually show evidence of the opposite bias: more favored teams are penalized to a greater degree (see Figure 2). A three touchdown favorite could expect 6.45 and 5.68 marginal increase of penalty yards in the ACC and Big East, respectively, when they played in-conference games but no change in penalty yards when playing out-of-conference as a favorite. This discrepancy points to a bias against the top teams in the leagues. Such a finding would likely lead to more parity in those leagues, as the greater number of penalty yards could occasionally result in losses for the leagues’ stronger teams against their weaker teams. Interestingly, the Big Ten demonstrates equal treatment for teams competing in in-conference games, but Big Ten teams are penalized significantly less when they play out-of-conference games as favorites.
Home field advantage produces significantly fewer penalty yards in both the ACC and the Big XII – see Figure 3. ACC and Big XII teams can expect 6.28 and 4.36 fewer penalty yards per game when playing in-conference games at home, but no such advantage when playing out-of-conference games at home. This is not surprising, as this bias has been documented in prior studies [39]. Indeed, it may be more surprising that more conferences do not reflect this officiating finding.

Total plays is a significant predictor of penalty yards in-conference for the former Big East and Big XII, but not out-of-conference, an indication that a faster style of play may be more harshly punished within these two leagues (see Appendix C).

From Model 1, we control for team-level effects as a second-level variable and subsequently estimate for both in- and out-of-conference games. Figure 4 below shows these estimates for the ten teams on the extreme ends of the 66 teams in the sample (all 66 teams are available in Appendix D). These figures can be interpreted as the team-specific effects in both game conditions controlling for game-level effects.

For each team in Figure 4 and Appendix D, there are two bars for officiating conditions: in-conference and out-of-conference, indicated by two shades of grey. Teams at the top/left of the center line have fewer penalty yards per game than would be expected, holding game conditions equal. Teams at the bottom/right of the graph have more penalty yards per game. For each team, there is either a green bar indicating that the team is penalized less in-conference than out-of-conference, or a red bar indicating the opposite.

Penn State, Michigan, Iowa, and Alabama have the lowest team-effects for penalty yards in-conference, all of whom have expected penalty yards between 10.8 and 11.9 yards per game less than the average team. These figures are marginal effects of each team over the period, as game effects like relative strength of teams, style of play, home field advantage, and opponent penalties effects already accounted for. Indiana is the least penalized in-conference team relative to its out-of-conference referent – the Hoosiers have been penalized 10.2 yards more out-of-conference than in-conference. Florida State, Arizona State, and Texas Tech have the highest overall team-effect for penalty yards in conference, marginally accounting for 11.0, 10.7, and 10.4 penalty yards per game more than the average team, respectively. Washington is the most penalized team in-conference relative to its out-of-conference referent, as the Huskies are penalized 5.0 yards more than the average while in-conference, but 4.5 yards less when out-of-conference.
We analyzed team-level effects in Model 2 (see Appendix A for details on how these effects were calculated and modeled), using various measures of institutional status for each team each year. As with Model 1, we outlined evidence of in-conference bias with bold borders.

**Model 2: Institution effects on penalty yard team (2nd level estimate) effect as dependent variable, 2005-12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Conference</th>
<th>In Conference Game?</th>
<th>All-time Football Prestige</th>
<th>All-time Basketball Prestige</th>
<th>University's Academic Reputation</th>
<th>Years in Conference</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>R²</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All BCS</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>.025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>521</td>
<td>.026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-0.270**</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>-0.307*</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>.124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>.043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Ten</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>-0.412**</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>.168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>.091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big East</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>-0.467**</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>.177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>.225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big XII</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-0.330**</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>.128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>.067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>-0.234†</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>.045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>.058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>-0.196†</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>.044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>-0.237*</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>ns</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>.073</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coefficients reported as standardized (β). Each observation is a team-year. Basic OLS regression. *** p<0.001, ** p<0.01, * p<0.05, † p<0.10, ns=non-significant (p>0.10).

As with the game-level effects, the ACC shows more evidence of bias in its team-level effects than the other conferences. The ACC results demonstrate bias by penalizing teams with high football prestige less than their low prestige counterparts – a curious finding given the bias against the stronger football programs of the day. One explanation for this would be ACC officials protecting traditionally strong football programs while penalizing the more recently successful more. Supporting this notion, there is evidence of ACC officiating favoritism towards teams that have been in the league longest (founded in 1953) and more frequently flagging teams that are newer to the conference: Georgia Tech (1978), Florida State (1991), University of Miami (2004), Virginia Tech (2004), and Boston.
College (2005). Current ACC members Pittsburgh, Syracuse, and Louisville were all added after the sample period ended in 2012.

Evidence of bias in other leagues includes the Big XII showing officiating favoritism in football to teams with high basketball prestige. The Big Ten and PAC show officiating bias in favor of teams with higher academic reputations. Given that these measures of status have little (or nothing) to do with the football program's, it is enticing to ponder the reasons that referees may have biases based on these peripheral institutional qualities in the various conferences.

5 Discussion

This study demonstrates distinct differences between the officiating in the major college football conferences. We expected to find evidence of profit-maximizing bias – a higher frequency of penalty yards for weaker teams than for stronger teams. In our sample we do not find evidence of top team promotion through any biased bestowing of penalty yards to those teams or their competitors. Our results, however, do suggest that officiating bias (or lack thereof) may drive competitiveness of the leagues. The SEC, devoid of any officiating bias evidence in this analysis, won seven of eight national championships in this period. While our findings do not rule out the possibility of SEC (and PAC, Big XII, and Big Ten) officials preferentially treating its top teams in other ways (ball spots, possession calls, time clock management, etc.) to promote their leagues, we do not find bias in the number of penalty yards doled out to their members playing in conference games.

By contrast, the ACC and the Big East, with the most evidence of biases in this analysis, both had very unremarkable football years during this period – neither conference competed for a BCS national championship, and in only one instance was there a non-requisite invitation for teams these leagues for the other high paying BCS bowls. Our findings support the inference that referees from the ACC in particular officiate in-conference games differently than referees in other major conference alliances. Table 1 shows an analysis of the Noll-Scully measure of parity [42], with the ACC showing the greatest parity in five of the eight sample years. Particularly given the betting line bias of the ACC in-conference, there is reason to believe that the ACC handicaps its stronger teams despite the financial incentives to do the opposite. Why does the ACC engage in this behavior and have these biases among officials? One possible explanation is the reputation of the ACC as a basketball conference with its four founding member North Carolina institutions (Duke, UNC, Wake Forest, and NC State) yielding the most political influence; internal ACC power may be threatened by non-founding schools with strong football that drive much of its revenue. The demise of the Big East, a league better known for their powerful basketball programs more so than their football programs, serves as a cautionary tale.

Table 1: Noll-Scully Measure of Comparative Parity within each Conference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2005</th>
<th>2006</th>
<th>2007</th>
<th>2008</th>
<th>2009</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>8-year average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACC</td>
<td>0.3693</td>
<td>0.4174</td>
<td>0.3989</td>
<td>0.2303</td>
<td>0.3794</td>
<td>0.4352</td>
<td>0.3794</td>
<td>0.3892</td>
<td>0.3749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big XII</td>
<td>0.4082</td>
<td>0.3589</td>
<td>0.4264</td>
<td>0.4846</td>
<td>0.4352</td>
<td>0.3892</td>
<td>0.5092</td>
<td>0.4894</td>
<td>0.4376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big East</td>
<td>0.5714</td>
<td>0.5151</td>
<td>0.3499</td>
<td>0.5345</td>
<td>0.5533</td>
<td>0.4041</td>
<td>0.4518</td>
<td>0.4518</td>
<td>0.4790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Ten</td>
<td>0.4862</td>
<td>0.5394</td>
<td>0.4156</td>
<td>0.4472</td>
<td>0.4369</td>
<td>0.4573</td>
<td>0.4264</td>
<td>0.4924</td>
<td>0.4627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAC</td>
<td>0.5375</td>
<td>0.3881</td>
<td>0.3752</td>
<td>0.5556</td>
<td>0.4894</td>
<td>0.5188</td>
<td>0.4224</td>
<td>0.4606</td>
<td>0.4668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEC</td>
<td>0.4606</td>
<td>0.4523</td>
<td>0.3693</td>
<td>0.4264</td>
<td>0.4523</td>
<td>0.4352</td>
<td>0.5505</td>
<td>0.4972</td>
<td>0.4535</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Noll-Scully is a relative measure. Lower scores indicate greater league parity; conference with greatest parity highlighted.

Other biases found among the conferences, such as one reflecting home field advantage, likely drive consumer demand by keeping ticket-buying home fans satisfied and general fan interest high. In contrast, certain biases, specifically those against favored teams, likely have the opposite effect, inhibiting revenue-generating opportunities. For corrective action in light of various biases, research indicates that simple awareness can reduce or eliminate subconscious biases among sports officials [43]. More pointedly, the dispositive role of football officials in wagering outcomes has placed increased emphasis on referee analytics in a profitable betting strategy [44]. It remains an open question whether the decision-makers in sports, including executives, coaches, players, and gamblers, can use referee analytics as a competitive advantage for their leagues [45]. At the very least, analytics such as this study can demonstrate where there may be issues with the integrity of the game and the fairness with which competing teams are treated.
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6 Conclusion

The analysis highlights several biases in a workplace where workers face considerable scrutiny in connection with their duty to be impartial evaluators of others. Such biases, whether volitional or subconscious, speak to the increased need in the sports industry for transparent referee monitoring systems as a tool to preserve the credibility of the underlying sporting competition against match-fixing and gambling manipulation. To the extent these systems are currently in place, they appear to be ineffectual. Instead, conferences manage their own officials in idiosyncratic ways, potentially breeding the types of biases uncovered in this study.

With the considerable variance of officiating across conferences and the increased incentives of bias in the face of ever-increasing stakes, our findings also suggest that a movement towards a nationally governed officiating body should be considered to replace the current conference-governed circumstance [15]. While centralized officiating is not devoid of partiality, one large uneven playing field is likely preferable to many uneven fields. Centralization of officiating, particularly among the Power Five conferences, may be a critical step in solidifying the integrity of the game as the stakes continue to rise for conference success in the landscape of major college football.
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Appendix A – Notes on Methods

We estimated Model 1 using Stata’s XTMIXED function. The 66 teams in our sample were second-level variables, modeled as random intercept terms. This team-level approach allowed a consistently modeled one intercept for every team, and all models to converge.

The Model 1 estimation syntax is below:

```stata
by Game_Type: xtmixed FPY Line Home Plays OPY 2006-2012 | Team
```

where `Game_Type` divides the sample into in- and out-of-conference games, `FPY` is the focal teams total penalty yards in a given game (dependent variable), `Line` is the betting line for the focal team (negative number indicates the team is favored), `Home` is a home team dummy variable with 1 indicating a home game for the focal team, `Plays` is the total number of plays in the football game, `OPY` is the opponent team total penalty yards that game, 2006-2012 are year dummy variables (2005 is the referent), and `Team` is the second-level grouping variable for the 66 teams in our sample. We used this model for each set of conference data individually (ACC, Big XII, Big East, Big Ten, PAC, and SEC).

We used the number of penalties called as the dependent variable for a robustness check of Model 1. Though small differences existed, likely due to the types of penalties more often called on particular teams, the primary findings were substantively similar.

To describe the variance in team-level effects over time and by game type, we modeled team-years as random intercepts for both in-conference and out-of-conference games to allow for comparison. Additionally, this allowed us to construct a sample of sufficient size to conduct conference-by-conference models and comparisons. We used team-year random intercepts by conference as the dependent variable for Model 2. Due to non-existent data in the US News and World Reports Best Colleges issue for a number of schools and incomplete data for the Big East status variables, the sample is well representative of the population but not complete. With roughly 81.6% of the population of team-years represented in the 431 current sample size, we do not expect results to differ substantively.

The Model 2 estimation syntax is below:

```stata
regress PYRI FP BBP AR YrConf, beta
```

where `PYRI` is the random intercept variable calculated by team-year for both in- and out-of conference games (regressions run separately for contrast), `FP` is the formative factor score for football prestige, `BBP` is the formative factor score for basketball prestige, `AR` is the standardized academic reputation score for the university, and `YrConf` is the number of years the team had been in the focal conference. The beta command standardizes the variables so one can easily compare the effect sizes across the independent variables.
Appendix B – Overall In-Conference vs. Out-of-Conference Differences

Comparison of Expected Penalty Yards: When Teams Play In- vs. Out-of-Conference Games

Teams can expect penalty yards to vary between in-conference and out-of-conference games. Differences between conferences suggest that some conference officials are quicker to penalize than others. Figures based on fitted regression model, adjusting for program and year effects. Values generated based on isolated effects of each variable, controlling for other game-specific effects.
Appendix C – Total Plays: Proxy for Game Pace and Offensive Style

Penalty Yards per Play during In-Conference Games

Rate of penalty yards per play varies by conference. Figures based on fitted regression model, adjusting for program and year effects. Values generated based on isolated effects of each variable, controlling for other game-specific effects. Shaded bars are statistically significant at the p<0.05 level.
Appendix D – Marginal Team-Effects on Penalty Yards per Game

Team Effects - Marginal Penalty Yards Attributed*
In-Conference vs. Out-of-Conference Game Contrast

*Team effects for penalty yards were calculated as an estimated second-level intercept per team and per game condition (in-or-out-of-Conference), controlling for first-level independent variable effects highlighted in Model 1.
Appendix D (con’t) – Marginal Team-Effects on Penalty Yards per Game

Team Effects - Marginal Penalty Yards Attributed*
In-Conference vs. Out-of-Conference Game Contrast Continued

*Team effects for penalty yards were calculated as an isolated second-level intercept per team and per game condition (in or out of conf. territory), controlling for first-level independent variable effects highlighted in Model 1.